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Abstract
Objective To study whether the luxury goods make older
people feel in better health and whether this association is
similar in higher and lower social classes.
Methods SMILE consists of a Dutch general population
consisting of 2.637 men and women aged 60 years and
older in 2007. The SF-36 was used to measure health-
related functioning.
Results In the lower social class, having many luxury
goods was related to feeling in better physical (OR 2.06,
95% CI 1.39–3.07) and mental health (OR 1.79, 95% CI
1.21–2.64), but not in the higher social class.
Conclusions There might be a health beneﬁt of keeping
up appearances, snobbism, and ‘‘conspicuous consump-
tion’’ in older people from lower social classes.
Keywords Socioeconomic inequalities  Health 
Older persons
Introduction
The grass is always greener on the other side of the fence is
proverbially said to comfort people who negatively com-
pare themselves to others and thereby express feelings of
inadequacy and shame. Simultaneously, the proverb indi-
cates that people tend to compare themselves to others
regarding visible markers of status, standing and prestige.
Prior to the recent crisis, Western countries and newly rising
economies in Asia have seen huge upsurges in material
prosperity (Zagha and Nankani 2005). Many people, from
both higher and lower social classes, have been able to buy
luxury goods. It is often assumed that this outward-directed
manifestation of wealth makes people feel better and hap-
pier and might be of beneﬁt for their health too (Groffen
et al. 2008a; Pikhart et al. 2003). Scholars working in the
ﬁeld of socioeconomic inequalities in health have even
proposed that the lack of luxury goods is as important for
health as the lack of basic essential goods and they have
pointed to the psychological pathways (via social compar-
ison) contributing to the luxury goods–health association
(Marmot and Wilkinson 2001). We set out to examine
whether older people report better health-related function-
ing, when they possess many luxury goods, and to examine
whether older people from low and high social classes proﬁt
equally from possessing many luxury goods.
Methods
Study population
Data were used from the Dutch longitudinal SMILE
study (i.e. Study on Medical Information and Lifestyles
Eindhoven), which started in November 2002 as a joint
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123project of Maastricht University and the Eindhoven Cor-
poration of Primary Health Care Centres (SGE) in the
South-East of The Netherlands. Between November 2002
and May 2003, all patients in the collaborating general
practices that were 55 years or older were invited to par-
ticipate. Of the 5,482 participating patients (response
rate = 52%), 2,871 still participated in 2007 (52%), when
information on the luxury goods and health were collected
and when they were 60 years old or older. The design of
the present study is cross-sectional with control for prior
measurements of social class as deﬁned by income and
education (measured at the baseline phase) and possession
of basic goods (measured in 2004). The social class mea-
sure had 4 missing scores and the health outcome measure
an additional 230, leaving 2,637 persons for the analyses
(92%). The medical ethical committee of the Maastricht
Academic Hospital has approved of the study protocol of
the SMILE study. More details on SMILE can be found
elsewhere (van den Akker et al. 2008).
Measures
Physical and mental health outcome
Information about mental and physical functioning was
derived from the Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) (Ware
andSherbourne1992;VanderZeeetal.1993).The36items
and the eight sub-scales can be recoded in two higher-order
components, i.e. physical and mental health-related func-
tioning (Ware and Kosinski 2001). The best half (using the
medianofbothvariables)wasusedtodeﬁnefeelinginbetter
physicalandmentalhealth.Themedianwas50.34and54.71
for the physical and mental outcome, respectively.
Luxury goods
Possession of luxury goods were measured asking whether
or not people possessed any or more of the following 21
items: dishwasher, (tumble) dryer, solarium, microwave
oven, DVD-player, DVD-recorder, video camera, PC
(desktop), laptop, mp3-player, internet connection, plasma/
LCD television, cell-phone, caravan/trailer, second house,
musical instrument, second car, navigation system in car,
digital television, game console, and a digital photo camera
(Groffen et al. 2008a, 2008b; Jehoel-Gijsbers 2003; Pikhart
et al. 2003). The sum of goods was categorised into thirds
using tertiles: (0–5 goods), (6–9), and (more than 9).
Covariates
Covariates were age (in years), gender, and social class.
Social class was deﬁned by using (a) education (seven
ordinal categories), (b) household income (corrected for
household size), and (c) a count of the possession of seven
basic goods (washing machine, telephone, refrigerator, own
house, car, oven, and freezer) (Groffen et al. 2008a, 2008b;
Jehoel-Gijsbers 2003; Pikhart et al. 2003). These indicators
were standardised [(x - mean)/standard deviation] to make
scales comparable and subsequently averaged. The result
was categorised into thirds using tertiles.
Statistical analyses
Social class, physical and mental functioning, and gender
were related to the number of luxury goods using cross-
tabulations (v
2 test); analyses of variance (F test) was used
to compare the mean ages across the three luxury goods
categories. Logistic regression was used to estimate odds
ratios of feeling in better physical and mental health for the
three categories of luxury goods with the lowest third being
the reference group. Age, gender, and social class were
controlled for. Subsequently, the multiplicative interaction
between social class and luxury goods was tested and,
when the interaction appeared signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level,
the model was re-estimated for the three separate sub-
groups of social class.
Results
Fifty-eight percent of the high social class possessed more
than nine luxury goods compared with 20% of the low
social class (P value\0.001) (Table 1). Men reported
more luxury goods possession than women (45 vs. 34%);
those feeling in good physical and mental health and
younger persons also signiﬁcantly more often reported the
possession of many luxury goods.
Table 2 shows that the possession of many luxury goods
was related to feeling in better mental health, even when
adjusted for social class. Such possession was related to a
1.62 higher odds [95% conﬁdence interval (CI): 1.30–2.02)
of feeling in better mental health compared with possessing
only few luxury goods. The association between the pos-
session of many luxury goods and feeling in better physical
health was, however, absent (OR 1.22, 95% CI 0.97–1.53).
Social class and luxury goods interacted in their association
with both health outcomes; the P value of the interaction
term was 0.05 and 0.01 for physical and mental health,
respectively (not tabulated). The pattern of odds ratios is
remarkably similar for physical and mental health: the high
social class did not beneﬁt from possessing luxury goods,
while the low social class strongly and signiﬁcantly bene-
ﬁtted from possessing many luxury goods with respect to
both physical and mental health. The ORs are 2.06 (95% CI
1.39–3.07) and 1.79 (95% CI 1.21–2.64), respectively. In
terms of mental health, the middle class also beneﬁtted from
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1.31–2.75).
When the analyses were done separately with education,
income, and basic goods (instead of the composite social
class measure) or when the analyses were done with the
continuous variables (using linear regression), there was a
similar pattern of ﬁndings (not tabulated).
Discussion
Dutch older men and women possessing many luxury
goods feel in better physical and mental health compared
with their worse-off counterparts. The beneﬁt, however,
only appears apparent for those in lower social classes with
lower education, lower income levels, and only few basic
goods. Hence, despite on average possessing fewer luxury
goods, possession of many such goods substantially
increase both physical and mental health outcomes in lower
social classes.
For lower social classes, luxury goods might purpose-
fully be used to compensate for their low standing in terms
of educational and income levels. In their desire for status
and prestige (De Botton 2004; Marmot 2004), some might
tend to camouﬂage and mask their lower ranking by pos-
sessing luxury goods and showing them (off) to their
neighbours and others in the outside world. Our ﬁndings
thus seem to support the hypothesis that there is a health
beneﬁt of keeping up appearances and snobbism. The
higher social classes apparently do not beneﬁt from luxury
goods. Possibly, their higher educational and income level
(and related lifestyles, behaviours, and styles of commu-
nication) already provide sufﬁcient outward manifestation
of their higher status and social ranking, so there is no or
less additional value of the possession of luxury goods.
While Veblen initially described the conspicuous con-
sumption as typical for the higher social classes (‘‘leisure
class’’) (Veblen 2004), more recent scholars point to the
possibly higher prevalence of such consumption in the
poorer segments of society (Charles et al. 2007). Simulta-
neously, it is crude that some in lower social classes end up
in poverty with severe debts, because—in their status
anxiety—too many loans might be negotiated for essen-
tially unnecessary expensive material products (European
Federation of Food Banks 2009).
The results underline the importance of luxury goods for
a further understanding of socioeconomic inequalities in
health and how these develop. Psychosocial pathways
might be important here, because the negative social
comparison with others who possess more goods and who
Table 1 Possession of luxury goods by social class, health-related
functioning, gender, and age (Dutch SMILE study, 2007)






High 879 16.3 26.3 57.5
Middle 881 28.5 31.7 39.8
Low 877 54.3 25.5 20.2
Physical functioning (%)
Poor 1,318 42.9 25.7 31.3
Good 1,319 23.0 29.9 47.0
Mental functioning (%)
Poor 1,316 38.8 27.6 33.6
Good 1,321 27.2 28.1 44.8
Gender (%)
Men 1,242 26.7 28.3 45.0
Women 1,395 38.6 27.4 34.0
Age (mean) 2,637 73.6 86.5 64.7
All associations with luxury goods were statistically signiﬁcant at the
P = 0.05 level
Table 2 Odds ratios (95% conﬁdence interval) of better physical and mental health by possession of luxury goods, adjusted for age, gender, and
social class in the total group, and adjusted for age and gender in the separate groups of social class (Dutch SMILE study, 2007)
N % better
health







Few goods (0–5) 870 34.9 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group)
Intermediate (6–9) 734 53.8 1.37 (1.10–1.70) 1.17 (0.74–1.84) 1.17 (0.80–1.69) 1.58 (1.12–2.23)
Many goods ([9) 1,033 60.1 1.22 (0.97–1.53) 1.04 (0.67–1.62) 0.85 (0.58–1.24) 2.06 (1.39–3.07)
Luxury goods–mental health
Few goods (0–5) 870 41.3 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group) 1.00 (reference group)
Intermediate (6–9) 734 50.5 1.31 (1.06–1.62) 0.71 (0.46–1.12) 1.22 (0.85–1.74) 2.00 (1.43–2.79)
Many goods ([9) 1,033 57.3 1.62 (1.30–2.02) 0.91 (0.59–1.41) 1.89 (1.31–2.75) 1.79 (1.21–2.64)
For the high social class, the mean education was 5.48, the mean income was 1,765 €, and the mean number of basic goods was 6.65; for the middle
social class, the respective numbers were 3.25, 1,250 €, and 6.19; for the low social class, the respective numbers were 2.01, 924 €, and 5.08
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123apparently better know the rules of the meritocratic rat race
might result in people getting frustrated, ashamed, and
depressed or hostile (Bosma 2006; De Botton 2004; Mar-
mot 2004; Marmot and Wilkinson 2001). Some items in the
luxurious goods list, such as a mobile phone and an internet
connection, however, may also point to an alternative
psychosocial interpretation in terms of the importance of
social networks and support for health. Although the psy-
chosocial explanation of socioeconomic inequalities in
health has most often been discussed regarding the white-
collar segments of society (where deprivation is uncom-
mon, but where health inequalities are common) (Marmot
and Wilkinson 2001), the current ﬁndings suggest the
additional relevance of the psychosocial pathway for the
lower social classes, in particular.
Several limitations need to be discussed. Firstly, all
measures were self-reported and the design was cross-
sectional. We should therefore acknowledge the possibility
of overestimated associations and reverse causation.
However, it seems somewhat awkward to assume that
those with better health reports overestimated their pos-
session of luxury goods and particularly that this happened
in the lower social classes only. Another possibility that
cannot be excluded is that of confounding by personality
(e.g. optimism) or genetic predisposition resulting in spu-
rious relations between luxury goods and health. But, here
also, it is complicated to think about such causal (perhaps
also interacting) pathways, given that these would have to
be assumed to hold for the lower social classes only. As a
ﬁnal note, related to the self-reported health outcome, we
should acknowledge the possibility that there might be a
subjective health beneﬁt only, not an ‘‘objective’’ health
beneﬁt. The latter possibility should be subject of further
research, as is the causal pathways underlying the current
cross-sectional, social class-speciﬁc ﬁndings.
Secondly, there was substantial non-response and non-
respondents more often were of lower social classes and
more often reported less luxury goods and worse health.
For persons not participating in 2007, the mean physical
and mental health outcome in 2003 was worse (mean 44.71
and 51.17, respectively) compared with the 2003 means of
the persons participating in 2007 (mean 48.02 and 52.80,
respectively) (P value for the difference in means:\0.001).
Of the lower social classes, 42% participated in 2007,
compared with 60% of the higher social classes (P value
\0.001). Furthermore, 16% of the persons with few luxury
goods had missing scores on the health outcome compared
with 4% of the persons with many luxury goods
(P value\0.001). It is unclear how this pattern of non-
response might have affected our ﬁndings and particularly
its social class-speciﬁcity. Furthermore, our 2007 means
for physical (46.1; SD = 10.28) and mental functioning
(51.81; SD = 9.61), when people were on average
74 years old, compares well to the mean of 50 and standard
deviations of 10 in the general US population (Ware and
Kosinski 2001). This further conﬁrms the selectivity
according to health and survival in our sample of elderly
people. The ﬁndings can thus only be generalised to rela-
tively healthy older survivors.
Thirdly, luxury goods and social class were of course
related, but the Variance Inﬂation Factor (VIF) was
smaller than 2 in the model with class and luxury goods
included, which indicates the absence of bias due to mul-
ticollinearity (Kleinbaum et al. 1988). In both conceptual
and empirical terms, the ﬁndings could still indicate that
ranking of social class should include the dimension and
measurement of luxury good possession, allowing further
health differentiation at the bottom end of the socioeco-
nomic spectrum (thereby avoiding ﬂoor effects). Similarly,
as social class was measured between 2002 and 2004 and
luxury goods were measured in 2007, the ﬁndings may
also be interpreted in terms of a low social class-speciﬁc
health beneﬁt from upward social mobility. However,
additionally controlling for income in 2006 (2007 data
were not available) hardly affected the reported odds ratios
(not tabulated) implying that social mobility is probably
not the underlying mechanism. A ﬁnal drawback of our
measurement of social class concerns educational level
which, as an ordinal level variable, was treated as an
interval level one.
In conclusion, we may say that older men and women
from lower social classes appear to beneﬁt from possessing
luxury goods. Despite lower chances of having the grass
greener on their side of the fence, only lower social classes
beneﬁt from such possession. There might thus be a health
beneﬁt of keeping up appearances, snobbism, and ‘‘con-
spicuous consumption’’ in lower social classes. The higher
social classes’ higher education and income level and
related lifestyles (manifest for the outside world) are
probably already sufﬁcient to reﬂect their higher position in
the pecking order and the resultant health beneﬁts thereof.
Simultaneously, lower social classes should probably be
better informed about the ﬁnancial risks of negotiating
loans for spending on unnecessary material products, par-
ticularly in times of economic crisis. Further research in
this ﬁeld should try to further differentiate health conse-
quences of status inconsistency and upward social
mobility, to elaborate on the concept and measurement of
socioeconomic ranking, and to exclude confounding and
reverse causation as much as possible.
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